
The first APA/ABA sanctioned poultry show in the 
state of Mississippi in over 30 years was held in 
Columbia, Mississippi on January 24th, 2015.   
Congratulations on an excellent facility and a job 
well done by the Mississippi Poultry Show Club.
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    Website: http://www.amerpoultryassn.com

Contact:  APA Secretary
PO Box 306, Burgettstown, PA 15021
Phone: 724-729-3459
Email: secretaryapa@yahoo.com

JOIN NOW
Individual Membership:

$20 per year / $50 for 3 years
Outside USA & Canada: $40 per year

Junior Membership:
$15 per year / $40 for 3 years
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 APA NEWS 
 March 2015 
 The combined 2015 APA Semi-annual and 

2015 Canadian National was held in Sarnia, 
Ontario in February.  They had a very nice 
show with over 800 birds.  The show was 
single decked with nice wide aisles, which 
makes it easy to view the birds and even 
locate someone anywhere in the building. It 
was nice to visit with the Canadian APA 
members who I don’t see very often.  I was 
also able to sign up 13 new Canadian 
members.  It is good to get out of your local 
area and see how the rest of the world lives.  
It was also a pleasure to be in attendance 
when Reade Baker, Bill Gardhouse, Norm 
Saito, and John Sanders were presented 
with lifetime achievement plaques from the 
APA for their dedication to poultry.  
     The director’s meeting on Friday 
evening went well and decisions were 
made, and the board is working on new 
ideas to improve the APA.  They are also 
updating the show rules and should have 
them completed soon.  They have begun 
working on a video project which will be 
shared on the website, but this project will 
take about a year to complete; stay tuned for 
updates!
     John Monaco and his committee are in 
the process of updating the website, and this 
includes an updated points list.  The points 
are NOT the 2014 totals, but should make 
members aware that their points are being 
tallied as we get them.  Don’t forget, even if 
the show report is in the office, sometimes 
there are problems; such as club dues being 
late or clubs hiring judges who aren’t APA 
members.  
     The yearbook project is well under way.  
The ad information was published in the 
News & Views, but if you need more 
information, please contact the office.  We 
have been getting 30 to 50 new members a 
month and each one has received a 
yearbook.  If they are interested in 
purchasing birds they will be using that as a 
main source, if you don’t have an ad in the 

in the yearbook they won’t know about 
your great birds.  If you are a judge, that 
special ad with your picture will be the first 
place people will look at when they are 
selecting judges for their show.  New 
members are also looking for shows to 
attend.  If your club can’t put together a 
whole club page, take a smaller ad with 
your contact information included, you may 
be surprised at the number of new 
exhibitors you will get.   
     Time to get back to my paperwork and 
see if Dick has decided to attend a show this 
weekend, I never know where I will go, but 
hope to see you down the road somewhere
Pat Horstman.

National Call Breeders of America
A club formed for the promotion of breeding and

exhibition of Call Ducks, offering National, District and
Special Meets. Quarterly newsletters and annual year-
book.

Memberships: Junior (under 16) $8/year; Individual
$15/year or $29/2 years; Family $17/year or $33/2
years; Lifetime membership $200.  Visit our website
at www.callducks.org  to join online or purchase club
merchandise, such as t-shirts, pins, patches, post-
ers, etc.

For more information contact secretary Dennis
Fuller, 1729 Otterville Blvd., Independence, Iowa
50644;  319-334-3497, wapsiwaterfowl@aol.com
(12-15)
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ABA Happenings 
MARCH 2015

     Hello All – I do hope that everyone is 
taking care with their birds this winter.  For 
those of us in the north, winter is a time of 
extra work.  So KUDOS to all of you doing 
the chores and keeping your birds happy 
and healthy.  There are many little tips to 
help you through the darkness.  Extra 
bedding , extra scratch at night, clean 
coops, wind breaks, and heat all work great.  
I invite all ABA members to take a little 
time and send me an email of housing tips.  
These can be winter/summer /fall/ or 
spring.  I am working on a special project 
and will share these “tidbits” in the next 
yearbook.  PLEASE PLEASE – we cannot 
do this alone, and I know there is lots of 
good advice out there.  Send them all in – 
this is how we can gather and organize this 
stuff for the next generation of fanciers.
     Yearbook?  Yes – the time of year is 
here.  It is time to send those ads in.  I have 
sent tear sheets to those who took an ad last 
year.  May 1st is the deadline for inclusion 
and Kim and I plan to stick to that deadline 
if possible.  Let’s make this year’s book 
even better than last years.  We have big 
plans which include “keeping” that great 
coated paper which makes all the pictures 
pop off the page.  It is time for a real parade 
of bantams, so let’s get those cameras out 
and send in those photos for those ads.  It is 
the year of the Bantam according to the 
ABA Almanac.  The rates for this year’s 
book are as follows:

   Full Page B/W $100     Color $175
   ½ page    B/W $  75     Color $125
   ¼ page    B/W $  50     Color $ 75
   1/8 page  B/W $  25     Color $ 50
   Judges Ad  B/W $  35
   Full page club  B/W $120  Color $240
 The Centennial Standard is available 
now.  Get yours at bantamclub.com.  
$45.00 plus $5 shipping and handling will 
have it to you via USPS. It is a showpiece 
of a book for your library and/or coffee 
table.  You really should consider the 2014 
mini version at the nominal $20.00.  These 
are perfect for the showroom and chicken 
house.  These are also available on the 
website.   Each printing of the Bantam 

 

standard includes the most up to date 
information on the breeds and varieties that 
are currently accepted.  This information 
does change and we should all be up to 
date.
     The 2015 legbands are shipping now as 
well.   Sizes are D(10mm), E (11mm), F 
(13mm), G (15mm), H (18mm), I (20mm), 
J (22mm), K (25mm).  A listing of 
suggestions for your breed is available 
online and in the 2014 standards.  Get 
yours before they run out.  .38 ea plus a 
$5.00 shipping and handling charge per 
order.  These bands are increasing in 
popularity and are a must have for your   

 

SELL YOUR EXCESS BIRDS HERE
This is 2 columns by 3.5 inches.  There are no extra
charges for a color picture or simple ad design.  Win
ads, poultry for sale, upcoming shows, breed clubs,
and all commercial advertising is welcomed.  This

size ad  with a color picture is just $43.75 for one
run.

Special One-Year Packages:  Any ad run for a full
year, with only minor text changes throughout the

year, PRE-PAID in full,  is 50% off the single inser-
tion rate.    Example:  An ad this size, run for one

year (12 issues) is only $262 (1/2 the regular price).

 

breeding program.  They list a unique 
identifying number as well as the year (15) 
which helps you keep track of the age of 
your birds.  They are placed on the young 
birds at somewhere between 6-8 weeks of 
age.  Once on, they are permanent.   
     2015 is an election year for the ABA.  
We have sent ballots to 2 districts where 
there was a race.  These are being 
calculated and the results will be sent via 
email to all the paid up ABA members. 

 Karen  Unrath
   ABA Secretary/Treasure 
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 SkyBlueEggSkyBlueEgg 
 SkyBlueEgg.com 
 &  Araucana.com 

 Large Fowl Araucana in Black, Black 
 Breasted Red, Golden Duckwing, 
 Silver Duckwing, White, plus a few 
 bantams. 

 Started  Araucana  chicks  
 available  year-round.  

 Ann  Charles 
 Winnfield,  Louisiana 
 email:  contact@SkyBlueEgg.com 
 phone: (318) 209-9802 (lv msg)

 Breeder of . . . APA National Champion LF Araucana  in 
2013 and 2010.  Also, APA Res. National Champion 
Araucana 2014 (LF), 2009 (LF) and 2008 (B).



1st 2015 ABEC

Special Meet

at Columbia, MS on

January 24th!

ABEC is committed to breed improvement through exhibition of the Araucana breed as defined

 by the APA’s Standard of Perfection and the ABA’s Bantam Standard.

ABEC  Club Officers:

President:  Ann Charles, Winnfield, Louisiana - contact@skyblueegg.com
Vice President:  Cindy Mansell, Waterloo, New York - crzybluechick@yahoo.com
Treasuer:  Amanda Cambre, Covington, Louisiana - amanda5oaks@yahoo.com
Secretary: Jan Burke-Geis, McCloud, Oklahoma - jaburke00@yahoo.com
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Araucana Breeders & Exhibitors Club
“Breed Improvement Through Exhibition”

Visit us at our website:  http://www.ABEC.us

 
 Deadline for advertising and article submission 

for the April issue is Tuesday, March 24th.

Ann Charles
Typewriter
The Mississippi Poultry Show Club's PEARL RIVER CLASSICJanuary 24th, 2015 ~ Columbia, MississippiABEC Special Meet ResultsJudge: Steve Beatty, New Mexico

Ann Charles
Typewriter
LARGE FOWLBest of Breed: Black Araucana Cock, Exhibitor, Ann Charles, Winnfield, LARes. of Breed: GDW Araucana Cock, Exhibitor, Ann Charles, Winnfield, LABANTAMBest of Breed: Black Araucana Cock, Exhibitor, Leann Brewer, Laurel, MississippiRes. of Breed: BB Red Araucana Cock, Exhibitor, Amanda Cambre, Covington, LA







Pearl River Classic
Show Results

Columbia Expo Center
Columbia, Mississippi

January 24th, 2015
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From all of us at
Exhibition Poultry Magazine

14000 W. 215th Street, Bucyrus, KS 66013
Ph.  913-879-2587  7:30 A. M. - 3 P. M. CST M-F

24-hour Fax: 913-533-2497
Email: smithct@centurylink.cnet
Web www.poultrysupplies.com

Our family-owned company has offered competitive prices & given
fast, dependable service to our customers since 1988. 40-page color
catalog contains many items: bands, books, brooders, catch nets,
coops, feeders, founts, incubators, medications, netting, pullorum
antigen, Tek-Trol & Oxine disinfectants, vaccines, vitamins, etc. Call
us & we’ll deliver your order to the shows & swaps we attend in 2015.

The club promotes oppor-
tunities to practice show-
manship, cooperation and
fellowship and to be in-
volved with their home com-
munity and with the poultry
fancy in general.

For more info go to:  http://www.apa-abayouthpoultryclub.org
or contact: Doris Robinson, National Director, 810 Sweetwater

Rd., Philadelphia, TN 37846 ~ Phone: 865-717-6270 ~
Email: nanamamabrahma@att.net

a@att.net

SELL YOUR EXCESS BIRDS HERE
This is 2 columns by 3.5 inches.  There are no extra
charges for a color picture or simple ad design.  Win
ads, poultry for sale, upcoming shows, breed clubs,
and all commercial advertising is welcomed.  This

size ad  with a color picture is just $43.75 for one
run.

Special One-Year Packages:  Any ad run for a full
year, with only minor text changes throughout the

year, PRE-PAID in full,  is 50% off the single inser-
tion rate.    Example:  An ad this size, run for one

year (12 issues) is only $262 (1/2 the regular price).

Junior
  Spotlight
Junior
  Spotlight

Advertising
deadline is the

24th of each
month

preceding issue
date

South Central Juniors

“This beautiful member of the Youth Club ,
Angela Tuttle of Louisiana shows off her Re-
serve Champion of the SCCL class with her
Silver Penciled Plymouth Rock Bantam at the
ABA National.  Congratulations Angela!!” . .
.Doris Robertson.



This is 2 columns by 4 inches.  There are no extra
charges for a color picture.  Win ads, poultry for sale,
upcoming shows, breed clubs, and all commercial ad-
vertising is welcomed.  This size ad  with a color pic-

ture is just $50 for one run.

Special One-Year Packages:  Any ad run for a full
year, with only minor text changes throughout the

year, PRE-PAID in full,  is 50% off the single inser-
tion rate.    Example:  An ad this size, run for one

year (12 issues) is only $300 (1/2 the regular price).
And NO extra charge for color!

Check box  for this size ad.

1 column by 2”.
No picture. . . just

$12.50

Check box above for this size ad.

Print your ad copy below:  (or email: contact@SkyBlueEgg.com)

Show Name:___________________________________________

______________________________________________________

______________________________________________________

______________________________________________________

______________________________________________________

Special 3 month Packages:  Any ad run for 3 months,
with only minor text changes throughout that time,

PRE-PAID in full, is 25% off the single insertion rate.
Example:  A 2 column by 4 inch ad package run for 3
issues (see ad size above) is just $112 if pre-paid.  (a
$38 savings).  This is ideal for clubs advertising their

shows.

1 column by 3
inches.  No extra
charge for small

color picture.
Price: $20

Check box above for this size ad.

1 column by 4
inches.  No extra
charge for color

picture.

Price: $25

Check box above for this size ad.

 
       

           

   

 

 Make checks payable to:  Exhibition Poultry Magazine© 
 Mail to:  E. P.,  Ann Charles,  P. O.  Box 1027,  Winnfield, LA  71483 

 Clearly  print  your  email address  below  if  you want  a proof  of  your  ad:

email: contact@skyblueegg.com Your  Email:   ___________________________________________ 
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